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Translated Informed Consent/Health Assessment Questions 
aulQw kIqI hoeI smJI hoeI sihmqI/ishq dw AMdwzw lgwaux leI svwl   

 

1. Are you feeling ill today?  kI A`j quhwnUM bu^wr mihsUs ho irhw hY? 

No nhIN      Yes hW     

 
2. Have you read the COVID-19 Vaccine Healthfile? kI qusIN koivf-19 vYksIn dI hYlQ &weIl pVHI hY? 

No nhIN      Yes hW    
 

3. Do you have any questions?  kI quhwfy mn ivc koeI svwl hn? 
No nhIN      Yes hW    
 

4. Do you have any allergies?  kI quhwnUM koeI AYlrjI hY? 

              No nhIN      Yes hW    

• If yes, do you have a severe allergy to:  jy hW, qW kI quhwnUM ienHW qoN gMBIr AYlrjI hY: 
� Polyethylene glycol (PEG) - can be found in some cosmetics, skin care products, 

laxatives, cough syrups, and bowel preparation products for colonoscopy. PEG can 
be an additive in some processed foods and drinks but no cases of anaphylaxis to 
PEG in foods and drinks have been reported. 

� pOlIQweIlIn glweIkol (pI.eI.jI.) – ieh ku`J suMdrqw-vrDk pdwrQW, cmVI dI 
dyKBwl vwly pdwrQW, julwb vwly pdwrQ, KMG leI isrp, klonoskopI leI vF̀I AWq 
dI iqAwrI leI pdwrQ[ pI.eI.jI. ku`J Kwx jW pIx vwly iqAwr kIqy hoey pdwrQW 
ivc vI huMdw hY pr pI.eI.jI. vwly Kwx pIx vwly pdwrQW qoN AYnwiPlYkiss ijhw gMBIr 
pRqIkrm nzr nhIN AwieAw[ 
 

� Polysorbate 80 – can be found in medical preparations (e.g., vitamin oils, tablets 
and anticancer agents) and cosmetics. 

� pOlIsorbyt 80 – keI dvweIAW ivc ho skdw hY (ijvyN ik ivtwimn vwly qylW, golIAW 
Aqy AYNtI kYNsr pdwrQW) Aqy suMdrqw-vrDk pdwrQW ivc vI ho skdw hY[  

 
5. Have you ever had a severe allergic reaction (anaphylaxis)?  

kI quhwnUM kdI gMBIr AYlrijk pRqIkrm (AYnwiPlYkiss) hoieAw hY?  

No nhIN      Yes hW     
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6. If this is your second dose, did you have any allergic or serious reactions after the first dose?
ieh quhwfI dUsrI ûrwk hY kI pihlI ûrwk qoN bwAd koeI AYlrijk jW gMBIr pRqIkrm hoieAw sI?

No nhIN      Yes hW   

7. Do you have any problems with your immune system or are you taking any medications that can
affect your immune system?
kI quhwfy ieimaUn isstm ivc koeI sm`isAw hY jW kI qusIN koeI dvweI lY rhy ho jo quhwfy ieimaUn
isstm qy Asr kr skdI hY?
No nhIN      Yes hW   

8. Do you have an autoimmune condition (i.e., a condition in which your immune system
mistakenly attacks your body)?
kI quhwfy ivc koeI AwtoieimaUn AvsQw hY (ijvyN ik AYsI hwlq jdoN quhwfw ieimaUn isstm glqI
nwl quhwfy srIr qy hmlw kr dyvy)?

No nhIN      Yes hW   

9. Are you pregnant or breastfeeding?  kI qusIN grBvqI jW du`D cuMGwaux vwlI iesqrI ho?

No nhIN      Yes hW   

10. Were you hospitalized because of COVID-19 within the last 3 months?
kI ipCly 3 mhIinAW AMdr quhwnUM koivf-19 kwrn hspqwl ivc dwKl hoxw ipAw?

No nhIN      Yes hW   

11. Have you ever felt faint or fainted after receiving a vaccine or medical procedure?
koeI dvweI lYx bwAd jW iksy pRosIjr qoN bwAd qusIN byhoSI ijhI mihsUs kIqI jW byhoS ho gey?

No nhIN      Yes hW   
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